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MINUTES OF PRE-BID CONFERENCE
July 15,2019,3:00 p*,

:"**rlJ il""rn,i;ii,i"", o D Buir<ling, Cebu City

Attendees:

Bids and Awards Committee/ TWG

L Clavel C. Saycon
2. Sheba S. Dabon
3. Artemia C. Degamo
4. Patricia R. Megalbio
5. Emmanuel M. Edles
6. Enie I. Cuyos
8. Katya Faye M. Dales
9. Ethel L. Nillama

Participating Bidders

I, William Batac
2. Damaris M. Basher
3. Daisy Mae Delgado
4. Vernadette G. Vivero
5. Cathy Sato

6. Hardy Aitenza
7. AlanCuico
8. Lemuel Tabada

/ Secretariat

BAC Vice-Chairperson
BAC Member
BAC Member
TWG Member- Finance
TWG Member
End-user Representative
BAC Secretariat Member
KC-NCDDp procurernent Staff

Premier Logistics InLc.

Quickway Customs Brokerage
2GO Express Inc.
All Transport Network:
All Transport Netwc,rk
KAMIKO Cargo Lo gir;tics
KAMIKO Cargo Logir;tics
TRANSMODAL

I. Call to Order and Discussion of Business Matters

The prebid conference was called to order
Saycon, BAC Vice _ Chairperson. The act
and followed by an introduction of the
BAC Members, TWG Members, End-
present.



#:.Iiffiifdil:: 
were highlighted and recommendatio.s/agreements hereor were

Particular
Recomm endation/Agreement

Section t. tniiiii nu

an entphasis particularly on the
documents for the single largest

The title of the project was correc,.,t irrffi-
I:::T:y::l}",rf,ng services,,. me Approved Budget for thecontract (ABC) which is equivare 

"t 
k F;;'M;;";"*"i ir"irroThousand pesos (F4,g00,000.00/ consisting of two (2) rots, br,kendown below:

Bidders should have completed, within three (3) years from thedate of submission and receipt of bids, a singre largest compreted
contract (SLCC) similar to the projec't :rt least s}yo ofthe ABC oramounting to at least ?1,550,000.00 for Lot l; p900,000.00 forLot 2 and p2,450,000.00 for the two lots;

o Should be supported with two d,ccuments.

l ' Ist documeal is either of Contract, purchase order,
Notice of Award or Notice to proceed; and

2' 2',d document is either of certificate of Acceptance,
Certifi cate o f C o mpletion, Official Receipt/C ollection
Receipt or Sales Invoice.

The presiding officer has given
presence of the two supporting
completed contract (SLCC).

o d non-discretionary "pass/faiP criterion is used where theBAC merely checks for the presence or absence of the

Conta iner V" n *ithIrim;Mo\rer
andlor Traiter



' Bidding Documents can arso be downloaded free of chargefrom the website of the philippine Government ErectronicProcurement system (philc.ips) and the website of theDSWD website, provided ftat Bidders shall pay theapplicabre fee for the Bidding Documents not later than thesubmission of their bids.

o Bids shourd be submitted to the BAC secretariat office on orbefore July 30, 2019, Tuesday,2:45 pM. Late submission
rt;.;;;;;

wall clock at the BAC Secretariiat Office.

Section III: BB

The Bidder must have completed, within the period specifiedin the Invitation to Bid and ITB ClauLse, 12.l(a)(ii), a single contractthat is sim,ar to this project, equivarr:nt to at reast fifty perce:rt(50%) of the ABC equivalent to p1,550,000.00 for ioi f ,P900'000'00 for Lot 2 an,p2,450,000.00 for the two lots.

o NFCC should be at least equal to the ABC which is
P3'100,000.00 for Lot 1; pr,t00,000.00 for Lot 2, andP4,900,000.00 for two lots;

o If Credit Line certificate (cLC) w,r be used, it shour. be
equivalent to at reast p310,000.00 for Lot r; p1g0,000.00
for Lot 2, and p490,000.00 for rfwo Iots (r0% of the ABC).

Representative from premier Logisticsr Inc. asked if how broad sub_
derth Vivero of All Transport
rt they do sub_contracting to
hey used their own Delivery
Daisy Mae Delgado of 2GO

Edres crarined that the documents *,'.TfJ:;tixH; r,rrt;Entity only' The presiding officer emprrar;ized that they will refer tolegal authorities and provide bid bulletin on this matter.



Section Vt. S"n"dutioJ
Requirements

o Additional information in Item no. 10.1 The prorcuring
entity's Email address: bqc.foZt

o Bids will be varid unt, r20 carendar daysfrom bid opening.

o Bid Security is any of the Ibllowing form:

I Notarized Bid Securing Declaration using theprescribed form;

indicate zero (0.00) or dash (_) if rhe bidder offers for

,,orwvv.vv ror f,WO lOtS (2yo of ABC); or
I Surety bond amounting to at least p15S,000.00 for Lotl; ?90,000.00 for Lot 2, and p245,000.00 for two lots(s% of ABC).

o Two (2) copies of each requirerments are needed __ one willbe considered as original and the other one as copy L Copy1 should be a replica of the original as to appearur.e andcontents' Each requirement shourd have a Iaber / tab andorderly arranged inside the envt:lope / folder.

It has been emphasized rh,at if the bidders have a,therconcerns' it shourd be through writing addressed to theBAC Chairperson through the BAC Secretariat.

I*. of company / bidder, printed name and signature ofbidder or the authorized signatory and date should beindicated at the spaces provided in the form.

Mr' william Batac of premier Jlogictics Inc. asked if how
many drops within 30 kilometer'adius from destinations andthe End-user Mr. Enie Cuyos clarified that point to point
only.

Ms' Daisy Mae Dergado of 2cio Express Inc. also crariried
what is the point of reference, and clearly responded by the
:nd - user that the point of reference was after dispatched or
Ioaded.

TWG Engr. Emmanuel M. Edles encouraged all participating
bidders to follow all the forms or template provided and
compute thru averaging. He arso reminding the biddcrs trl



Section VII. f"Anicat

"FREE"' Do not reave it brank. Brank is one of the groundsfor failure.

o The presiding 
-officer highlighted that during post

Qualification the bidder should pi.purc and organize thedocuments based on the ,"qo"n"" of ,"q.rir._ents needed.Equipment sha, arso be checked during the said visit.

The presiding officer emphasized ;that changes and modificatior,s

li,jj::1T,j:9'l':.pre-bid conference shall be reflected in theSupplemental/Bid Bulletin. The BArl ;-";;; ffi;:# il:documents on Friday, July lg,20lg. However, the bidders shallalso ensure to get a copy from the rlAC secretariat office sinceamendments agreed are essential for ttLe bids to be submitted on theBid Opening.

o For column, ,.statement of Compliance,,, bidder/s should
mark each parameter with the *o.d ,,.o_ply,,; 

otherwise, itwould mean they are not amencrabre to the given provision /specification. --- r-v lrv

o In LOT I - WING VAN TRUCK
Item no.5 _ Change 20 tonslo 15 tons

Truck road capacity can road at nrost 1,700 family food packs
(FFP) or equivalent to 13,600 kg or 15 tons of any other relief
items and free of mechanical c,r,;osmetic defects.

Lowest calculated bid (LCB) is determined thru the
computation of Average Bid prir:e of the Financiar proposar
Sheet (Sum of Item I to 29 divided by 29)

o In LOT 2 - CONTAINER VAN WITH PRIME MOVER
AND/OR TRAILER

Lowest calculated bid (LCB) is determined thru the
computation of Average Bid price of the Financiar proposar
Sheet (Sum of Item I to l9 with trvo vehicle types divid"a U,
38)



Contract peri 
;ly;

;'ff 
the contract Price iu t*turrt.o 1*tirtrr.r;;;;;

nted name and signature of
ry and date it is signed should

ided in the form.

;
uirements should be valid at the

rg officer that the participating
ided templates or forms.

A supplemental/Bid Buretin w,r be issued for the amendments.

III. Adjournment

*u, ua;Iffi;i.T3T#sues/concerns and matters to be discussed, the prebid conference

Prepared by:

fuil2/h
ETHEL L. NILLAMA
Recorder

Aoorcvf.bv:


